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298 Study  of

rearrangement
 c-myc,c-hst,cfgr  and  c-ros-1

in  human  ovarian  carcinomas.oncogenes

 amp!ification  or
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     Genetic  rearrangement,gene  amplification  and  mutation  of  cellular
oncogenes  play  an  irnportant  role  in  the  development  and  progression  of
malignancies.  Very  few  of  these  alterations  have  been  descrtbed  in  ovarian
carcinomas.  Itrnay  be  useful  to  detect  the  frequency  of  alteration  of

preto--oncogenes  in  ovarian  carcinomas.  {Method:)High  molecu!ar  weight

genemic.DNAs  was  isolated  frorn two  ovarian  adenoearcinomas  cell  line,  SMG-1
and  $HIN-3,  and  seven  samples  by  surgical  excision  from  ovarian  adenocarci-

nomas.  We  exaTn ±ned  the  c-myc,c-hst,c-ros-1  and  c-fgr  oncogenes  gene  arnpli.
fieat ±on  or  genetic  rearrangement  using  Southern  blot  hybr ±dization  te ¢ h--
niques.  {Results:)One  of  ovarian  e'ar'einoma  has  8 hold  of  c-myc  gene  arnpli-

fication  and  3 hold  of  c-hst  oncogene  amplification.  Two  of  ovarian  carci-
nomas  have  5-6  hold  of  c-fgr  oncogene  amplification.  Other  four  samples
have  no  modification.  We  found  no  evidence  of  genetic  modification  of  c-ros

(Conclusion:}These  results  ind]cate  that  c-hst,c-fgr  and  c-myc  oncogenes

alterraions  are  thus  frequent  in  ovarian  carcinomas.  It  may  be  neces$ary

to  wxanine  these  mutations  more  in  detail  for  a  better  treatment  improvement
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299 p53  gene  and  ras  oncogene  expressions  in  human  ovarian  cancers.
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     p53  was  initially  reported  to  be  a  dominant  transforning  oncogene,

but  it  now  seems  to  be  a  tumor  suppressor  gene.  Tn  order  to  elucidate

the  role  of  p53  gene  express!on  in  ovarian  cancer,  immunohistochemical
evaluation  of  80 specimens  from  primary  ovarian  cancer  patients  with

anti-p53  mouse  monoclonal  antibody  {MAb)  PAb1801  (OSI,co.,USA}  was  per-
formed  compar ±ng  it  to  the  positivity  of  anti-ras  p21  mouse  MAb  rp35.

p53  positive  cases  showed  better  prognosis  but  ras--p21  positive  cases

tended  to  have  worse  prognosis.  p53  positive  cases  showed  up  in  the  ear-

ly stage  of  ovarian  cancer.  According  to  the  histological  type  and  tumor
grade,  mucinous  tumors  and  well  differentiated  tumors  revealed  a  much

higher  percentage  ef  p53  positivity  and  showed  nuclear  and  cytoplasmic

staining  of  p53.  However,  ras-p21  staining  showed  no  correlation  with

c!inical  stage,  histo!ogical  type  nor  tumor  grade  on  our  series.  VJe
suggest  that  p53  rnay  be  a  parameter  tQ  evaluate  the  cellu!ar  biology  and

prognosi$  of  evarian  cancer.
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     Tumor  DNA  content  Cploidy>  was  determined  by  flowcytometry  (FCM) on  tissue  from  32
epithelial  ovarian  cancer  patients.  Staining  for  DNA  analysis  was  achieved  with  Pro-

pidium  Iodide.  Peripheral  blood  lymphoqytes were  used  a$  reference  diplo ±d cell  popula-
tlon.

     Of  t;he 32  patients,  26  (8I.3rg) had  tumors  which  were  aneul)loid,  whereas  6 (18.7k)
had  diptoid.

     Ihe  results  in each  histologic  type  of  epithe].ial  ovarian  cancer  were  as  folldws,
DNA  anexploid  oell  lines  were  found  in  1001  of  serous  eystadenocarcinoma,  in  57ts of

mucinous  cystadenocarcinoma,  in  67X  of  endometrioid  adenocarcinema,  in  88ts of  clear  cell

carcinoma  and  in  75k  of  undiffeventiated  carcinorna.

     Thus  the  DNA  ploidy  abnormalities  were  different  in  each  histologic  characteristics

of  epithelial  ovarian  cancer.
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